CARDINAL NEWMAN HIGH SCHOOL
512 SPENCER DRIVE
WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33409-3616

email: christine.higgins@cardinalnewman.com

COMMUNITY*
*(U.S. Census Bureau 2013 estimate)
City of West Palm Beach: Population: 102,436
County of Palm Beach: Population: 1,376,199

Serving students who live within a radius of:
20 miles to the south  30 miles to the north
5 miles to the east    10 miles to the west
4-year, Catholic Diocesan co-educational high school
Enrollment:  454  (Grades 9 - 12)
Average Class Size: 25
 Faculty: 1 Diocesan Priest
 1 Deacon
 46 Lay men and women
Accreditation: Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

TUTION 2018 - 2019
Affiliated Catholics -  $ 13,350.00 per year
Non Affiliated Families - $ 14,350.00 per year

Other Fees: as applicable
$500 Registration Fee
$1500 IB (Jr & Sr only)
$250 Activity Fee

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
Art Club    Chess Club
CN Blue & Gold Club CN Honor Council
CN News Drama Club/Newman Players
Eucharistic Ministers/ Lectors Fashion Club
French Honor Society Green Club
History Club Investors Club
Key Club Knights & Ladies
Life Club Literary Club
Mass Ensemble Nat’l Forensic League/Debate
National Honor Society Pep Club
Pre-Med Club Robotics Club
Spanish Honor Society Student Ambassadors
Student Government Association Young Entrepreneurs Club

DISTRIBUTION OF GRADES
A - 48%  B - 31%  C - 17%  D - 3%  F - 1%
Students who receive 2 or more F’s in any semester course
may be asked to withdraw.

GRADING SYSTEM & CLASS RANK
Cardinal Newman uses the Alpha characters A, B, C, D, & F.
A, B, C, & D marks are further qualified with the use of + increments.
Numerical equivalents and quality points are arranged as follows.
As of Fall 2015:
A  90 - 100  4.0  C  70 - 76  2.0
B+  87 - 89  3.5  D+  67 - 69  1.5
B  80 - 86  3.0  D  60 - 66  1.0
C+  77 - 79  2.5  F  0 - 59  0
*All Honor courses receive 1 extra quality point.
**All International Baccalaureate, Dual Enrollment & AP courses receive 2 extra quality points.

ABILITY GROUPING
In required subjects of English, Math, Religion, Science, Foreign Languages and
Social Studies, courses are offered at the Regular and Honors levels. A selected
number of students who may anticipate learning difficulties are enrolled in a
Learning Strategies/Intense Reading/Intense Math course to facilitate main-
streaming. The following Advanced Placement courses are offered: Calculus
AB; Chemistry; English Language & Composition; English Literature &
Composition; Environmental Science; French; Human Geography; Probability
& Statistics; Psychology; Spanish; U.S. Government; U.S. History and U.S.
History to 1900. Students are selected by teachers for placement in Honors and
AP courses.

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE
DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Cardinal Newman High School is an International Baccalaureate Diploma (IB)
School. Classes offered are: English H.L.; Biology H.L.; History of Americas
H.L.; TOK/CAS; Visual Arts S.L.; Spanish S.L.; French S.L.; Music S.L. and
Math S.L.

CLASS OF 2018  Size -127

COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS  CEEB Number: 101-835

INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE STUDENTS (18)
ACT Assessment SAT  ERW & MATH
# of students participated 15  11
# of students participated + Writing 13
English Mean Score 30  ERW  606
Math Mean Score 26  Math  566
Composite Score 28
Plus Writing (2-12) 9

HONOR STUDENTS (94)
ACT Assessment SAT  ERW & MATH
# of students participated 76  67
# of students participated + Writing 58
English Mean Score 27  ERW  589
Math Mean Score 23  Math  551
Composite Score 25
Plus Writing (2-12) 8

ALL SENIORS (125)
ACT Assessment SAT  ERW & MATH
# of students participated 102  86
# of students participated + Writing 66
English Mean Score 25  ERW  574
Math Mean Score 22  Math  534
Composite Score 23
Plus Writing (2-12) 8

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM (Class of 2018)
1 National Hispanic Scholar for Excellence in Academic Achievement
1 National Commended Student

ADVANCED PLACEMENT EXAMINATIONS (5-2017 results)
3 AP Scholars
1 AP Scholar with Honors

POST-HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
125 Students enrolled in institutions of higher learning
85.8%  4 year Colleges & Universities (109)
7.9%  2 yr Colleges- 4 yr plan (10)
4.7%  Undecided but College Bound (6)
1.6%  Other (2)

$8.5 + million dollars in scholarships awarded to the Class of 2018

TESTING PROGRAM
12th Grade - SAT I / SAT II / ACT + Writing/ AP / IB
11th Grade - PSAT/NMSQT, SAT I / SAT II / ACT + Writing/AP / IB
10th Grade - PSAT/NMSQT  9th Grade - PSAT 8/9